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ity possible, but to keep gowrn--
- ii t outside of pat tic.pation in WORT ?,K AST WILLbusiness on its own account. ItJ

I1LIII Ull I UUL.UTINU GOLF TOURNEY IS

IN BIHILIS LUSTERS

Mitchell, pastor, rhlladelphla; and
a number of others.

"
Ilui-a- l ChurcTi Hoosted

The summer school promises !'be the biggest of the whole series
carried on in Salem. It is recog.
nixed more and more that tha'great problem of the church Is
that of interesting the rural coin,
in u ii i t y in church work so as to
have a foundation head for good
citizenship to leaven the city and
the whole government and this

ERGO GRILLRiPIBpEi

director in the Y. W. C. A . anfl
now connected with the education-
al work of the Methodist church.
Some of these good brothers; affe
powerful weak on athletics, arid
would need a lot of coaching to
round up into the Dempsey or U
Cobb class, but a lot of them'll be
ready to learn if it's going to lielp
their pastoral work, and the aitn
is to interest them as wtJI for
themselves as for those who fi&
to them for guidance. If tho ajM
not turned out professional or en-

thusiastic track bugs or coaches,
or star athletes In three wfjeft.

dairies and truck gardeners are all
prepared tor the thousands of
summer visitors.

WIUTKS HIS iii.. :'KS MIO.M
WASHINGTON

I Only men and women who have
'suffered from kidney trouble can
realize bow gr.'tf fill ope feels f..r
relic- from suffering. Nathan
ll.ini.d. - N. St.. N. W . Wash-
ington. I. . writes: "I was
troubled wth my kidneys foi
v.ars but t;ot no relief until I

took Foley Kidney Pills. Now I

think 1 am well and I thank you
wry much " The v act i utckly
ionic in el led. Sold very a hei

Adv.

School for Rural Preachers
Will Present Diversity

Of Activity

Five Applications for Co-
ttages to One Heretofore,

Say Dealers

is not necessary for the govern-
ment to intrude itself in the busi-
ness activitien which are beifr
conducted through private ins'iu
mentalitit merely in order ;

dvmonst ra te that the uovernnient
s more powerful than .mythic:;
tsc. Th- - (.(inTiimrnt s part in

sh uld be no more ttriii
to insure adherence to the princi-
ples ot rouililoll holie-t- y. and to
estaldsli remi !a t ions that will

ii to s:ul a .safe course.
ItOHlnes A Holiest

"There has heetl some telldelir.
to regard business as dishonest
iintM it should prove itself h st
and tt regaro tiiK Inisines-- :i - i

cr.m. Hut alun.st ail busn.es-- j

today i. conducted on a .'.';:.
which, though we have com- -

it as commonplace uiit
have made erir te-- "lathers t-- ;' .

and I jireer to assume it is; hon-
est until prov. ti riishone.-- t So '

speak lor the least possible meas-
ure of governm nt intei fer n e
with business but for the lar . t

Sale 1:1 golfers came out third
In the three-cornere- d tournament

ith Kugene and ('orvallis play-- ,

ersj which cno'ed Sunday on the!
Coijvallis links. (orvallis won!
thej t up, having a percniage : j

Kug?ne having a perccntag"
of idOO and Kalfm was third with;
,22. '

i

The first of the series of three
tnets was in Kusene thr- - wci-h- s

C0. and tho second in Salem twoj
Weeks aeo. Teams from eai h of

school is to try especially to make
the rural church so attractive that.Oregon country pastorates are to
be more sought after than any
sweating city appointments wher
life is unreal and unsatisfying. Dr
Hickman, president of Klmbalj
School of Theology expects this
to be a banner year in ruralchurch p rese n t a t i o n .

HUNDRED ARE EXPECTEDOLD SHACKS TORN OUT

o: (In- - Illahec Country rluli.
A I'rge number ot women and

interest-- spectators made the
trip to Cnrialhs Sunday with, the
team, anion:; them bring tlovernor
and Mrs ii n V. Olcott. .Mr. ajid
Mrs M I. Mi'vnrs. Mr and Mrs
llonr-- r It. Smith. Ir and Mrs
II. Lytic. Mr and Mrs. Will S
Walton, Mr and Mrs tVeorge !.

Hrou. Mrs. .1. II. I'arrar. Mrs?
H H Obnger. Mrs K. I, Maker
Mrs Chester M. Cox. Mrs Ib-org- c

I". IIixIrits miiI daughter Margar-
et. Mrs. Kri cl Kay

fhe standing of the thrve teanu
n yeHtfrday's meet was:

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Church Leaders of Both

Coasts to Serve as Lec-

turers and Teachers

New Structures, Including
Docks, Are Going up on

Water Front

the three places were composed of
12 players each, the Salem men
fcavinjrneen picked from the han-
dicap cards of the active players

Colonel White Thanked
By Military Academy- -

they are at least to be put thrdufch
(lie, routine of physical education.

Sixteen on Faculty
Sixteen lecturers and teachers

are on the program, who will tie

able to give much individual in-

struction in many of the Tltje
points of the ministerial calling.
Most of these are of natJon-wfl- e

experience, and come as the bot
there is in the whole Methddiat
church. Some local talent will as-
sist, two of these being Miss Cor-
nell a Marvin, state librarian, ahd
Prof. W. H. Ilerzog, professor fOf

rural leadership In Wllliametie
university, and President Hick-
man of Kimball School of Theol-
ogy. Other speakers are: !;

Prof. M. A, Dawber of BoMon
School of Theology; K. K. Higlly,
in charge of Indian work for tjie
Methodist church; William jll.
Gilbert, superintendent bureau f
foreign speaking work; E. L.
Mills, editor the Pacific Christian
Advocate; Charles E. Vermilyijt,
frontier work; II. J. Burgstahle,
pastor. St. Paul. Minn.; William

'cooperation with properly con

At ( lewlaiol l: H. I.
Host. tl 1 1 '
"eve!atll I K "

Thortnahl'ii. Karr and Unci.
Walters; B.ii-b- and O'Neill.

At st Loiis .... n if i:
'ew York ft "i 1

t Louis 4 11 II

llot iml Schang; Oavis and
e ereid .

At Iietro t - It M. K

"b.iadelpha 2 11 "

'let roil .ri 14 0

Harris and I'erkins; Leonard
ind Bassler.

Piem Kugen 'rvallia
minus 6 Immel .plus 1 Nicholl plus

CHinger. plus 6 McCornack, minus 2 Pettigrove minus
Jfutrheon. " Prescott, minus 2 Iicarborn plus
Fjtrrar, plus 1 Martin minus r. A. .1 Johnson plui
Verre, minus 1 Tiffany. minus :', p. Johnson plus
K'?ne, m'niis Uor r. plus' - Moore plus
i'bx, in nus S Or fC'n, pin-- - i;. Johnson, munis

A resolution of thanks and
has been sent to Adju-

tant General White from the ft-ul- iy

and officers of Hill Military
academy, for the influence andhelp of Colonel While in secur-
ing from Assistant Secretary of

ducted business and the moat el-

ective meisi'res to insur- - that,
wle ther it le l.js? or 1 ttle. bus:-n':- s

shall b- - honest and lair.
Ad-.;ii!l- e Wage I'rgcd

"In ii r fort at es'abPslrn.
im.usir al justice we must sec tl.at
the v. ate-earn- er is placed in an
economically, sound position. His
low.st wag- - must be enough for

the Navy Roosevelt the use of tbegovernment eagle hoar Xo. 38, tA
take the Hill cadets hom fi-'-

in'tHM
pi us
plus
plus

Tbielsen, plus 2 flapp. 'plus 2 ord!ev
(.Hfflth, o Harritt, minus f . wis,
l,Ocke, minus 2 Young minus 4 Cooper.
Roberts, minus T K. Schaffer. minus 1 Kigin.
Ciabrielson, minus 4 ti. Schaffer o O. Johnson
Total, minus 18 minus 1

r, Fort Stevens to Portland. Th
puis 1

plus 3 l icomfoit. nough to maKt" his
cadets were encamped at the fort
for a weiik and computed an In--
teresting outing by making the'
homeward journey on the go-
vernment boat.

house a home, enough to insur-- '

that the s'rurg'e fer ext--
shall not crowd out the thine
truly worth cx stin for. There

At Chicago - H. II. K
W.i di in "ton ft 14 0

Ire:-- ; ; U 1 1 ?,

Zacharv. '.lohnsoii and Oharritv:
')i veil iort . Kerr. Hodge. y.

peine and Schalk, Yar-- a

n .

FARMER, LABORER AND

BUSINESS DEFENOED

new convmcrr'.al methods where-
by to tnsure the fullest poss-ib'-

service to civilization I liespeaK
the: hHp of "very organ of inteili-ren- t

ur.dei standing business, to In a new size packagemust b provisions for eduration.
j for rereat'on and a margin l'.r
savitus. There must 1 e ju h

! freedom of action as will insurrt
(Continued from page 1.)

eiiable the nation to meet tho.e
detnan Is. full play to the individual's

NATIONAL LEAGUE
yr'um we.were too wea. to iiustairi
a foreign conflict, it served t
postpone tLfe disastei. Uut only t
p"tjpone it for, with every wish to
preserve the peace, it was impos-
sible. We fought wars with
France and England, as incidents
to thp French revolution and Na-
poleonic upheaval.

kew IteKKntllllilles A rle
"If I. 1 a linnn rkf riff nn (iuutimif

S Louis-Bi- s ton game post-pet- H

d. rain
Pit tsb'trgh New Yotk game

iK'Stpoii "d. rain.
r!ii'"'.j.To Brooklyn game post .

ootid!, ra'n
f in inna ladelphia ;:.n:ie

nostpoti'-il- ra'n.

j "On the oi;.er side, the wai;e-- I

earner must do justic to society,
He must render services fully
eoual in value to the roiupensa-- 1

1 ion he is paid. And finally, both
employer and employe owe to the
nuhlir such efficiency as will in- -

spire that cost of service or pro-

duction shall not be higher than
jtlie public can fairly pay.
i Confidence Held Necessary

"A.ssumir.c that these things
' may be laid down as fundamen-- ,

als. it is for ns all to get back

If any anxious young man who
ha-- , ever received a dainty note
I rom Lausanne hall, that he press-
ed to his lieatt ami signed and
smiled over, should happen to re-cii- ve

a big. scrawling man's hand-
written epistle bearing tho crest
of Lausanaiie, he nyrdn't be
skeered that it's his hated rival
taunting him over stealing his
lady fair allee samee Young Loch-inva- r.

It will be merely ocular
evidence that the luo or more
rural pastors of the Oregon coun-
try, who are to attend the great
rural pastors' .whool. are quart-
ered there and thinking they too
are in clover.

The school is to be held June 27
to July 1C. by the joint efforts of
Kimball School or Theology, Wil-

lamette university and the rural
and city departments of the Meth-
odist Board of Missions of the
church. It is open to the pastors
of this whole section, and it is
expected that at least 100 will at-

tend.
Cost Kept Down

Last year it was necessary to
call for outside entertainment, as
there was no college dormitory
that could care for the visitors.
But this year Lausanne hall will
easily house all who come, and at
a smaller cost and better provi-
sion for uniformity then when
they are farmed out all over town.
The cost is announced as $3 for
room and $1X for meals for the
entire IS days.

A rather strenuous program ha?
been laid out. Beginning at 7

o'clock for breakfast. the first
class comes at 7:45 and there
aro evening lectures to make it
about a 14-ho- day, with only
two hours off for recreation, from
1 to ;. It is planned to take on no
games or contests with outside
athletes but some Interesting con-
tests will be staged among mem-
bers.

Athletic leaders Coming
Two athletic directors will be on

the faculty; Ilev. Ralph A. Felton,
of Philadelphia, director of play-
ground activities for the whole
church, and Miss Samson, also of
Philadelphia, for years a physical

Jefferson Mass Meeting
Is Planned by Legioners

that our recent Involvement in tho
trouplos of Europe marked a new
development in our affairs. In
fact, It was an old story. We never
wem and never will be able to
maintain isolation. But our part
and our place In international af-lalr-

ff

are strikingly changed. Our
rise I n power and influence has
imposed new responsibilities.

NAIQ AR ETTE

World is Interdc
It has bien' said many time---bu-

it cannot be too often repeal-
ed and emphasized. iat in doing
th s we will be alike dlschargu-t- ;

a duty to others and v''7-'nf-?

lor our own advanc --

nifnt. Thrre have seldom
more convincing p roots than we
see all around us now, of the es-

sential iiiterpenurnc! of all par!:;
of the world. He who displays
'he broadest spirit o' brotherhood
helpfulness and true charity, will
surely lie casting his bread on tre
waters.

"Qurduty to th? world 's press-
ing.; but we will culp ourselvs
best t- - perform helpiully if
are unwaveringly loyal to our-
selves. The most important
thing to Amrica is our constitu-
tional system. Inseparably from
the foundation of a mom per.'cr t

tin'on. the institution sought t

establish justice. True, we hav
not attained the perfection of our
ideals, nor bas any other human
society done so. Justice. Iik
harty. must Icj n at home. A

must be just to ourselves and to
our own, first of all. This is nt
selfish, for bel'ishness seeks mnrr
than fair share; we Rf-e- only that

to work That is what made our
country pre it; it is what will put
the whole world back on the r'uhi
track. Wc must have, the world
must have, confidence that things
will come out all rieht. We have
dealt with the greatest problem
that humanity ever confronted, in
carrving on the war. We will

A mas:: meeting has been
d for Krnl.iv night at .letlerson

by the Anirican legion at Sal"t:i
and tlf Jefferson men.
There will if a musical program,
both Salem and Jitferson music-an- s

ti'V.ing pirt. A speaker on
th" bonus bill will go from Salem
Tonitht lien is a program and
miblic meetMi; at. Shaw. Kremont
Walton is in charge of arranging
the program.

lynny uu nueiiRin in inc
tlvi.icial and commer-

cial world, our capacity to pro-d- ue

oar ability to extend credit
which others cannot rive ami

10 for 10 ct
have no problem hereafter greatwbicjh brave but unfortunate rp-pl- eg

sorely r.eed; ail these mak"
it necessary that w-- shall adopt

MANY 6tnokers prefer
They'll find that

this compact package of ten
Lucky Strike Ggarettes
will just suit them.

Try them dealers now
carry both sizes: 10 forv
IDcfes; 20for20cts.

Com jig Sunday Liberty
Judges May Draw Pay

Monthly, Says Attorney
KKillTYjBLAd" Attorney Oeneral Van Winkle

has written an opinion in reply to
an inquiry hy Sam A. Kozer. sec-
retary of state, holding that under
existing statutes the. salaries of
drcuit court jvidges may be paid
monthly instead of quarterlv. It's Toasted

which is rightfully our own and
then to preserve that ti oursvlve:-- .

and our posterity.
; Axrirulturt Fxalted

"We will do well to keep In
mind; the fundamental importance
of agriculture and in every pos-
sible way insure jurtice to it. Th
faxmer u entitled Xo all the help,
the Overnmnt can give without
Injustice to "others, because) it 'is-o-

the ut mo.,', importance that th
agr cultural community be con
tented and prosperous. This must
be accomplished not at the ex-
pense of any other section, bu;
by processes which will Insure
real justice among all element::.

"Turning to industry our poli-c-

must he to Rive it every factl- -

2E 1Lr

The of progess has seized
upon .Vupoit. the most popnl.u
suminei on the Oiegoi.
coast. Visitoi.; ate loining earliei
than ever tiii.s year, in tact tl)
name oi w inter Usui t isgraluil
Iteiag added to that of summer i"
sort as the number ot dweller.
IhruUiout the year who come foi
their health and tecreation

each year.
Ke ci (iii n. n is the only word

that exp-e.se- s what ha.-- , been
by the change in cli-

mate to the seashore in hundred...
of cases hy people from the inter
ior The writer met Albert itrowu.
for many yeas superintendent o.
the Sa'.em Water company, and h
has been made a new man with a

face of tan and has put a pen:ian-eii- t

han oa rheumatiz and wears a
jolly phiz th.it tods a defy to dis-
ease and he lias an appetite that
keeps Mrs. Urown in coustant
communication with the markets.

Murf by llcjuvniicteit. '.

Take Mr. and Mrs. J. llennessy
Murphy, the well known I'ortlmd
attorney and racconteur of poltti
al journalism in the affairs of

two continents people who had
retired and been given up by the
phv.Mcians upon whom they had
spent all t in : r in ef-

forts to be well. They came to
New p irt and accmplishnd com-
plete reh a bi ! it a i ion . So there
could be more testimonials writ-
ten than would fill a patent medi-
cine almanac for health restora-
tions when all medicines and
schools of healing had failed but
those doped out by old Mothvr Na-

ture. The recoveries ate so hap
py they shout the name of doctor
ami nurse Newport when you give
them the slightest opportunity,
and the reporter bad to quit talk-
ing to people about their health
and appetites in order to get any
time to write about the way New-
port. Nye Creek, Agate Beach.
South Heach, Waldport. Yahats,
Toledo, Siletz and Otter Hock are
improving and preparing to meet
he incoming tides of health and

pleasure seekers for the coming
summer.

Ileal Kstale Mov:ng.
S. CJ. Irvin and Lester Martin

ire renting more honses and mov-
ing more property than ever be-

fore in the history of the town
There are five applicants thus
arly in the seison for cottages to

one in years past.
The hotel accommodation .4 are

:eing enlarged and renova'ed as
aever befre. From the oh. Abbey
r.jiis at the steimboat landing to

gate Beach inn. and including
the same, all the hotels have been
,ut in order for the season.

New Buildings (ro In
Those familiar with old New-

port will miss the row of old
buildings on the water front that
have been torn away to make
roni for i.c'tir dock facii ies. :in.l
the rebuilt and well painted
Southern Pacific ticket office on
the dock.

The feny steamer N'e.vpirt has
been equipped with ticv machinery
ind electric heating and will car-
ry mote pass-Miger- and mak:1 the
trip l rom Yaqu'na on a high-po- n

ere engine in from 1 ; to 1 min-
utes.

The gasoline Sea Koa.n
has been lemodeled lo carry pas--ienge-

ton over the bar on regu-
lar deepsea tithing trips. The reg-
ular fishing f b et is already mak-
ing big catches ot halibut and cod.

Plans and speciiications have
been received for the new seawall
to be built ailing the Newport wa-

ter front the whole lengih of the
'own. A receiving dock is going
iri for work on the north jetty ex-

tension.
Bond lih-ctio- I'einling.

ll is Xpecte 1 ,e people will
carry the bond cle. tion or an al-

ternative plan, tor the construc-
tion of pormttnciit loads. ;nd to
complete I he late highway I rom
Newport to I'otvalii-.- . Tiie ronds
have advanced ; the point where
a permanent auto toid i.. to be
Iravelahle up and down the roast
for one hundred miesi the tir.--

section of the fa in II- - li'i'ifi vt It

highway
A new band ha- - b'" n or-arii- d

and will iirrl the visitm-.- on all
lUbll'- - occasion-- ' 'I life will ,i;
dancing pavilions this ear ai t)ie
t'a ino and the aMiioiv a.rd New
Iort will be alive and -- ay by nigiit
and day for obi ami young.

Several colonics of S lemitc;
live engaged o:tai;e.; at Nye

and Atjti. Beach ami the

BusL Ick & Soes

er or more difficult. Therefore,
we are entitled to every confi-
dence that we will cope success-
fully with ttio problem which lie
head .

"Our position in the world has
been greatly changed as a result
if the wr. We have become a
'reditor rather than a debtor.
The exigencies" of war compelled
he government to take, by tax-itio- n

much weajth from our peo-"de.-- to

he loaned to our allies-- .

This is the basis of their obliga-ion- s

to us. and It is not a good
orm in which to hold the obl-

igations of one peple to another,
lledlired Cost lloed.

"It is altogether to oe hoped
hat In a reasonable period we
nay change the form ot these ns

and distribute them
imong all the people. We hope
ilso that there may be effective
reduction of the cost of govern-
ment. In these ways we hope to
;elease a great valume of wealth
ind credit from the burden that
'overnment has been imposing
nd make it available for the

of domestic industry
tnd the expansion of foreign
rade. We ask the

"f business leaders and we assure
hem that within its proper limi-atio-

the government will meet
them half way.

"Bv this process we shall aim
o create renewed demand for
he products of our industries, to

establish permanent markets
abroad for surpluses. We are
earning that the immediate need.
o far as our own country is con-

cerned, is not so much produc-
tion as facilities of exchange. To

A Picture Better Than the
' ! Book

Factory Distributors

SALEM WOOD BURN ALBANY

K in Southern Or(V- n- lfW '

gt--? tnt tf tht world'$ r
most bfutifulUkts. 1lit . Pgffj I

a yr&m r

I r I

hat end I could wish that the
endency of the world's gold to

"ravitate to us might be checked
Neynnd the point of insuring

to our circulation. cold
would be-- more useful to us in the
vaults of great banks alroad.
where it would be the guarantee
"f the gold standard and 'if those
fair exchanges which are vital in
international trade. I feel sjrong-'- y

that the protection of the gold
tatuHrd is one of the great obli-

gations which peculiarly appeals
to us

I'roMem l'nierslHd.
"We are coming to understand

he elements of the problems w
';."e and th.Tf is a long step to-

ward solution C-- ii - tt," earn-
est support of Kiich ns I see

Ute red here. f Mich organs of
wind policy as we fathered
'o or f lit in r;d we not he

c m putting our country on lie--ich-

conre. rcadv for the Mgnal

dhe SapphmBlue

ofCrakrJaj
Gasoline

of Quality 5exIn

has stood the test. Over 8000

bags of Vim sold in Salem. The

quality of Vim is remembered
long after the price is forgotten.'full speed ahead.' "

Mr. and Mrs. Smith Say
This is True Fish Yarn

Words cannot adequately
describe the beauties of Crater'

: Lake. Its Sapphire-blu- e coloring,
' hs picturesque island and its rot--
geous setting combine to make it
one of nature's wonder spots.

Crater Lake is in the southern
part of Oregon and is accessible
by automobile from the Pacific;

: Highway.
And motorists may plan a trip

to Crater Lake with assurance
bcau se R ed Crown Gasol ine may
be obtained all along the route

from north or south.
Make your trip with " Red

Crown" the gasoline of quality
the gasoline with a continuous

chain of boiling points.
Look for the Red Crown sign

on service stations and garages.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(CaliforaaJ

Mr and Mrs , Smi'h. lor
lerlv of Salem but now living at
cate went fishinc la t

--'uro'HV tm fhe rock ne;,, i), .

ao,uina lightliou-- e and Mr.
Smith hooked a cod-
fish which, with t). Hid of Mr
Siii'th, she landed

Then Mr Srulth ra.l in ln line
on which he had two hooks, and
the. we,,, taken at opce .v two
five pound codfish making .".'i
pound of fish 'n about ftv mm

Diamond C Flour $1.65
Vim Flour, $2.25
No. 5 Cascade Lard 75c
Pint Wesson's Oil 33c
Quart Wesson's Oil 63c
' gal. Wesson's Oil $1.20
Pint Mazola 32c
Quart Mazola 63c
' j gal. Mazola $1.20
Best Creamery Butter 28c
6 bars Napthalin Soap 25c

6 White Linen Soap 25c
6 Royal White Soap 28c
6 Van Hooter Bleach-

ing 29c

Jello, all flavors 10c
Jiffy Jell 10c

3 cans Salmon 29c
3 cans Tomatoes 29c
5 cans Extra Standard

Tomatoes 55c

12 oz. Royal Baking
Powder 35c

2 1 - lbs.; Royal Baking
Powder $1.15

5 lbs. Royal Baking
Powder $2.25

Calumet, 1 lb. 27c

100 lbs. Potatoes $1.10

2 cans Milk 25c

5 lbs. Peanut Butter 42c

lit' . 1 fiev ;i l;.i a U c
pound kilp f - h. a f

it two five-- '

minut--- -

JOLLY DICK

LONSDALE CO.
in a Dandy New Farm

Comedy

AMATEUR NIGHT

THURSDAY

BLIGH

later
Mr and Mi, Smith cale, tha-- a

pretty IMd d,i's ti.-l,i-n. foi a
Sunday

Ttie tnvi'Oiiiiiiil rules that
islrawl.err wine n.av t... im.,1.. !

33" CSS
I but not for bverat-- e purposes It
will likely be used to grease
tomobik s.

21it


